
Hints for farmers Thx OrAtltvS f h BeltMrd.
Tier husband's brother bad through Contagious Is the name sometimes given to what

is generally known as the BAD piS-EAS-B.

It is not confined to dens of
vice or the lower classes, sj The purest
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Louisiana Wins a Point

Blood PoisontoD.)l
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using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming ia contact with persons '

sua oest people are sometimes
infected with this awful malady
through handling the clothing.

blister or sore, then swelling ia the
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who have contracted it.
It begins usually with a little

the body, sores and ulcers appear
in the mouth, the throat becomes
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and

TO ill
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Tbo Kind Ton Have Always Bought, wad --which hat bee
in. two for over 30 'year, ha borne-t-he rignatare-os- T ,
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Allow no

supervisUm alnco Its tatacr. weu- - and In a Terr hort tlm. all .rldenM efmore contaminated, copper colored th Uhim diapi.rxi. i took six feet.
splotches and pustular eruptions sad ad today as aomul amd wu.
sores appear upon different part of M- - wu storrtatewn, Teaa.
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones. , ...

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, sad cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes

tne Diooa ana penetrates to ail parts ox the system.
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
ruin you, and bring ' disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
to child. 8. S. S. contains no mercurv or notash.

All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd Just-as-EDo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the bmllh as?

; Infants and Children Experience against llipOislusiV t

iWhat is CASTOR M
M . . .... : ,

Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Castor OH Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither. Opium, Morphine nor other- - Narcotio
rnibstancc Its n'ge is its gtuvrant. It --destroys Worms
and allay FovetishneMj.lt cures Piarrfcow and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething TrouWfw.-TK- r Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate the-ItaM- ,' regaiates the
Stomach' and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The-- Mother's Friend

CENUINEtCASTOplA ALWAYS

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound. t)
a Write for our free home treatment book and learn ell about Contagious

Blood Poison. If yon want medical advice give U3 a history of your case,
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Bears thoaatnreLof

The Kind You HaY6.iliays Bought
In Use For Over 3D Years.

his own efforts become very rich.
"Now," be said. "1 will do something

her and tbe children. I am under
obligation to them, but they are

poor, and I feel that It will be no more
than right for me to help tbem."

Therefore he bought a comfortable
borne for them and gave her tbe deed.
Then he took her to the furniture stores,
and they selected carpets, beds, chairs
and other things that were necessary

make them comfortable, and be paid
for them, after which he went about

own affairs rejoicing.
She sat in her new home, with her

hands clasped In her lap and a sad
look on her face.

"What Is the trouble?" her neighbor
asked.

"I was thinking of the selfishness
and meanness of some people," she sor-

rowfully replied. "Think of all the
money he has, yet be Is too stingy, too
narrow minded, to even give us a

Chicago Record-Herald- .

Science.
"Wasn't It a terrifying experience,"

asked his friend, "when you lost your
foothold and went sliding down the
mountains?"

"It was exciting, but extremely in
teresting," said the college professor.
"I could not help noticing all the way
down with what absolute accuracy I

Was following along the line of least
resistance." Chicago Tribune.

Men Make tbe Law.
"There no tow ncrttrifit a nerson

making a fool of himself." growled i

old man Bohrer.
"The men moke all of tbe laws, do

they not?" mildly asked Mrs. Bohrer.
"Of course."
"I see," she mused. "Men never like

to hamper themselves." Indianapolis
News.

Tbe Rejection.

RhT ennnnr mnrrv vtrn nwinir to i

circumstances over which I have n
control

He (Irately) What circumstances?
She Your circumstances.

IU Unlucky Choice.
"Miss Glnx," began young Qayboy,

"or may I call you Glnevra"
CaU me .what you like," she said,

With a bright smile.
"Well. I like Gin," he whispered.
And then he realized as she turned

bee phis from him that he had blun-
dered. Chicago Tribune.

Datlable.
"HI, there!" shouted the customs offi

cer, suspiciously. "Why are you hold-
ing your handkerchief to your face?"

thereto, a bit of cinder in my eye,"
answered the returning tourist

'Ah, foreign substance in tho eye!
You'll have to pay duty on it." Phila-
delphia Record.

The Wlie Bride.
"As long, George, as we haven't any

coal, to cookvfwltb. there Is one thing I
must speak to the fish dealer about"

"AndViWhat is that,' my dear?"
"I must ask him to be sure to lay, In

a large supply of raw oysters." Cleve-

land' Plain Dealer.

Lovely Woman.
Miss JJoamley I don't know whether

br not'tatjvear a veil with this hat Do
yonithlnktlt twould Improve it?

Miss 'Spelts That depends, dear. Do
yoa: mean to wear the veil oves. your
face or up on your hat? Philadelphia
Press.

Still Worse.
Ethel What is more aggravating

than a man wbo tens' you of his love
and never mentions matrimony T

Edith Oh, a man who tells you. of
his .money and never mentions matri-
mony. ' 'Judge.

In the Srndlo.
Baker's Wife I should like to have

my little boy put Into the picture too.
Artist Then It will cost $20 more,

i Baker's Wife But I'll take him la
my lap. Llppincott's.

. Tha Limit.
Mrs. TJpptoa Why, I thought your

little dogiwaa whltel
Mrs. De Style-So-.be was; but I had

him. dyed 'brown dress.
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The question oftea ktisea, Would It

not be more prontabi to buy pigs for
than to raise them? . It would be de-

cidedly
no

aa advantage If the supply
could be filled with any kind of cer-
tainty and of a quality that would give
full compensation for labor and feed
and the risk of buying Infectious die- -

could be eliminated. Ia It not
true that whoever engages In animal
husbandry should become a master to
eventually both as breeder and feeder?

it is essential to select a good dairy hie

tow and aire. It Is no lesa Important
select good breeding sows of robust

constitution, rustlers at the feeding
trough, prolific, docile '(most ot this
last depends On ourselves in humane
treatment), a good mother and milker,
for like will produce like to a greater

lees degree. But we ere the model- -

era of improvement, and when we de
velop points by our own management
we have a better guarantee that we can
perpetuate tbem. There must be of
necessity a system of breeding that
will Insure a supply of pigs of nearly
the same age for the different seasons

order to have advantage of feeding
the byproducts to the young growing
pigs. There should be also proper
shelter for feeding and breeding, so as

reduce labor, enhance comfort and
insure full compensation for food con
sumed. We of the northwest ever and
anon encounter aero weather nnd once
In awhile 40 degrees below. Clean
floors and troughs and dry beds are
as essential for sows ana pigs as ior
cows and calves. The hog Is by na
ture a cleanly animal and never other-

wise except by force of bis untidy
master. Cor. National Stockman and
Farmer.

Willow Orowlne.
One of tbe nicest little side Issues

possible to a farmer who has a small
stream running through bis place Is

willow growing. There is a constant
and If anything Increasing demand for
basket willows, and In many locations
the bushes can be grown with little or
no expense or trouble. Men who have
gone into it, however, on a very small
scale as a trial have generally found it
so Drofitnble that they have devoted'
some thought to its details and have
become extensive willow producers.

Tbe department of agriculture some
years ago published a short pamphlet
describing tbe best methods of raising
willows and the conditions under which
they produce the highest priced reeds.
Willows will grow readily wherever
the ground Is at all moist. Where a
man has a small flat which It would be
possible for blm to overflow by tbe
construction of a cheap or temporary
earth dam, requiring perhaps a day's
labor with bis team. It might pay him
to look Into the willow production
business a little and see If be cannot
create an additional Industry for the
farm without Interfering with the oth-

er work. The juvenile members of
some farmers' families like to try their
band at making willow ware during
the winter evenings. Guy E. Mitchell
in American Cultivator.

Storing" Apple.
Apples should be stored In a cool,

dry place, says C. B. Barrett. Warmth
and moisture cause fermentation and
decay. If possible, separate the over
ripe ones from those gathered before
the ripening process was completed
before putting up for the winter. The
solid, unrlpened apples keep much
longer than those which have been al-

lowed to remain on the tree until fully
ripe. But while the keeping quality
of the unrlpened ones Is desirable, the
flavor Is nevertheless impaired by gath-
ering when in tbe best condition for
long keeping. If tbe temperature of
the cellar or bouse Is kept even and at
the right degree, there is little danger
of losing even the ripest of the winter
varieties until the early spring months.
It would be a good plan to have some
of tbe latest keepers that have been
gathered and stored before becoming
too ripe reserved for use before tbe
early crop comes.

The Bar Pre.
The farmer wbo has more bay than

barn room will find it a good invest
ment to have a hay press, that he may
put It Into smaller bulk, so .that there
will be room for it In the barn Instead
of stacking It out of doors. It will
keep better, and If be has any to sell
it will be more easily handled and sell
more readily at a better price. If one
cannot afford to buy a press, let those
In a neighborhood wbo are likely to
.want to use It unite In owning one.
The hay may be stacked until the cut-
ting and curing Is over with if one
does not wish to run the press in bay-

ing time, but the quicker the stack Is
reduced to bales tbe better.

A Pioneer In Orchard Spraying,
When tbe time comes for erecting a

monument to tbe pioneers In orchard
spraying. Mrs. Mary Deerlng of Or-

leans county. N. Y., must not be for
gotten. Tbls lady bought a full outfit
over ten years ago and gave an object
lesson to many of Iter neighbors. Spray
ing is now about as common as plow
ing on many farms, yet twelve years
ago tbe pioneers were trying to steer
through tbe rocks. It Is high time now
to begin to give the pioneers full credit,
and we shall see that Mrs. Deerlng hi
her share. Rural New Yorker.

Farmer Won.
An Interesting suit was recently set-

tled In tbe Maryland courts sustaining
tbe pure fertilizer law. A firm sued
several fanners because tbe latter re-

fused to pay for fertilizer that had
fallen 50 per cent belnw tbe gunran
toed nnalj'HlH. The law provides that
tbe purchaser shall not lie compelled
to pay for "oods that lire '20 per, cent
below tbe guarantee, and the court ren
dered a decision In favor of the farm
ITS. -

Sentenced to be Hanged j
' Brldgeton, N. J., Oct. dgo Hon
drfekson sentenced Job .Williams this
morning to be hanged November 26th,
for the murder of John 8, Holmes and
Catharlna Shots. '.'

' 1

I

'German Politics.
-- is f

Berlin, Oct. SO. A rumor , Is current
today that the Government intends to
dissolve the Relchttsg Immediately after
pasting the first paragraph of the tariff
bill if the paragraph adopted be In a
form unacceptable to the Government. .

Waahlngton, Oct SO. A motion was
granted by the Supreme Court of the
United State tsdtyalmrlsg the Stats ef
Louisiana tew file' a Mil of eompletat If
against the State at kflulMlppl In beand
ery dispute lorolrkif flthlag indoitry la to
Louisiana.

Preferred OeaUrts Ckiearo.
Chicago, Oot,i SXU-I- V 8. Cnenweld,

aged SO, of PhiadaTatJa,, died saddenly or
oar train eosat arte .'Ofcl onto thU
morning.

in mm

Mrs. Grait Very M.
VatUegton QeVMUn. Julia Dent

Gran widow. mrlste President, !

very HI heeevK Her flrbnlS we "getting In
worried as4es ast'ttcaee her 4 recovery
doobtfoli afee U T7 years eld.

Gnma Amjltort Fted-- Oysters. to

WiUngtea,-&C,aBt!lTh- e visi--

ton to 4he lsaAtAtmy'irtMampnient
le 80,000 hnrtehotrifilisn

TYcnCB"TjhI6irStfttes.

FrenchJuradet anions ate considering
general strike for. an elght-bo- day.

TBrewm Prom AatamoWlc
Mew York, Oct. SO.Wna. B, Catting,

the famous New York millionaire, was
thrown from n automobile and severely
Injured today.

Sportamea should remember that the
season for shooting quail does not open
until 1st.

When yoa see a person with his arm
a sling yea can bet it has taken and

he is not suffering from a broken limb.
Thaators-wiadows-ar- showing fine

displays ef all kinds of goods, simply
samples ef what can be found inside of

Oysters continue - in pcor supply and
poor in quality. Dealers state the out-

look Is for the same kind of oysters dur-

ing the season.

, The Free Press says there was a gath- -'

erlog of leading republicans In Klnston
naitarrtitv tint Tinthlno-- rlnflnlt nt what
the meeting was for could be learned.

Willis Elliott, colored, died In James

yMJ, isai wees, ana woe Dunea in tne
JNatlonai uemetery Bundsy having neen

Union soldier . It Is claimed he was
109 years old.

Mr, Gilbert A. Gaiklna and Hiss Bes- -

ale Thomas were married at the home of
the bride's parents at Trultts Sunday
afternoon. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. H. C. Moore. I

Mr. D. A. Hargett has received a pro-- 1

scrlptlon case that Is a thing ofbeaty.
The case was made In Baltimore and
greatly adds to the appearance of Mi.
Qargett's store.

Mr. W. It. Gnlon who lives on Nation-

al Avenue has an ambitious pear tree
which Is blossoming for the second time
If the weather Is favorable he may have
as large a crop of pears as at first.

Word hss been received here of the
death on the Pacific Coast, of Engineer
Robinson, who-wil- l , as remembered by
many here, as being lately stationed on
the U. 8. R. U. Boutwell at this port.

The prevailing cool weather suggests
the necessity of warmer clothing; It
was correctly forecasted by weather
prophet, De Voe, who predicted storms
and generally lower temperature from
Oct. 19th to 87th.

The practice of dropping banana skins
on the side wans should be stopped.
None but those who have slipped on
these treacherous articles know the
danger that the Innocent little thing con
ceals. A little thought may save a had
accident.

Messrs Mullen & Son contractors of
Atlanta, Oa. have finished a very credl
table lob ot palntlng,and repair work at
thelgoverment building. The U. 8. Court
room has received a coat of pearl gray
paint which greatly Improves its appear
ance.

Southern Railway Took First
Prize. i

The Southern - Railway ' management
yesterday received advice from the
chairman of ths committee on decora-

tions that the committee appointed to
award prises for the best decorated
buildings In Washington during j the
Grand Army encampment had decided
that the Southern Railway Is entitled to
the first prise, a large and magnificent
silver Loving Cap. The committee con
veyed Its congratulations on this luo
cess and thanks tor the part the South
ern Railway took in making tha city
attractive to the large number of vis!.

tort on this occasion.' The magnificent
appearance which the gsneral office

building of the Southern Railway,' on
Pennsylvania, avenue, presented,
commented upon by thousands, tbe dec-

orations being exclusively ot numerous
large new national flags, and Us effect
was most dignified sad pis sting. Wash
mgten Peat Oct, 11, 1908.

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
Permaaently cared by fthe masterly

power of "Booth. Akbkigas; Naavnta
Tohio. Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy caa care them
jl It is e curs for the whole world of

stomach weakness and indiget.lon. Ths
ears begins with the first doss. Ths rs--

ttf ft brings ismarvelousand surprtsinr,
I . makes no failures .never disappoints.
No matter tow long yoa hsvs suffered,
rowrare tsestaata under tue use of this
great heal rh-- r trine force. Pleasant and
always safeCSold by 0, D. Bradbam,
uraggur

n, WII...I.!8XNT TRICK tn all,UI. IIUUIiBlS aMraofBorphlBa,.

f PAJHLES8 ilnm.. laodnnunL.
Iiilr of ODlum-e- I

oaJne or whuke j, a I

arse book or par-- itlealara on horn or '
aaatonon treat

neat. Address. H.
Ot. WOOLUTOO,

WMsksjCure in n. rrror
traorgia.

oireet.

PEKKYfiOYAl PILLS
..efV-- v OrttHtl atari Uly ttMlale,

Air.F.ti,f- - .al. as Draw

CIIICH flLWA KNUL1HH
ia KKtt and tlnM auetalUo benesji anal 1st
with blue rlSUn. Tslfaautlia- -.

lrwBrrtu Kb.1.. illnUasM avaiel Ismllsj.
tlm.. titty or yeai lit acglal. or seed 4. tm

.su.ro for Parttilrtv TartUah
and KcllAf for ..Mdlea, sesiar, by r.,iHr aleell. i ft i'timonlala. Bold rr

all Dr.Lg.iai.. talrntlkM
Mentha this paper. MsdUoi tSiestr, FUllasV. FA.

THE CELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
We are the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, Hammerless Shot Guns.

Full line Ammunition for Sports
men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
General Hardware.1

mmm
Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BERN, N. C.

Hope Farm, about 4 milesj

from New Bern. 200 acres cleared.

Good Land for Tobacco and

Truck.
Good farm buildings.

Inquire, 5

J. B. CR0HWEM.,
New Bern, N. 0.

Cotton Baqqinq

and
We have in stock and to arrive'

3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8,500,

bnndles Cotton Ties.
Send us your orders. Prices are

the lowest. , , .v

af. E. Latham eft Co.

Eveiitlilnii You Want to 'Eat !

Car load Stocks Best Patent Dia
dem and Rose Bud Flour. , , .

100 White TarbeU Cheese. 4 ,

Fostum and Grape Nuts.
Oat Meal and Hominy,
Dried Apples,1
Corned Mullets, Alamance Cotton

Pine and Coal Tar. '.;
All sold Cheap for Cask - v

H. B. Davenport,
84 MIDDLE ST.

I

Tlrlnrr At. 1ia '''

one to deceive yoa la this."

a

North Carolina Board of Pharmacy.

The nest meeting of the Board of in
Pharmacy for the eiamlnatlon of appli-

cant! for license to practice pharmacy
(

and for general business will be held In

Raleigh Nov. lllh, 1902, at 8 o'olock
. m.

At tbls meeting It will be the duty of

the Board to Investigate all complaints
of disregard, or violation
of the pharmacy law. The Board has
recently sent Its Secretary Into some
portions of the Stale to Investigate and
correct curtain Irregularities that have
existed. It ex peel b soon to have him
make a complete Inspection throughout
tbe entire State to see that all tbe ro

of the Uw are compiled
with all violations brought to the atten- -

'
lion of the pn.pnr pr..nuting offl(;erB.

The Board dcslr.-- to be apprised if all i

known violations that It may have lis
8ecrrtary and Attorney take snob action
as may be neoossary In the premises. It
ts earnestly hoped that, before the Sec-

tary shall make this tour, all violations
of the law will have ceased. If not,
coercive steps will be taken, If neces-

sary, for the enforcement of the law, the
Board being determined that1 the public
hall have the fullest protection.

Bv order of the Beard.
F. W.HAROOCK,

Secretary.
Oxford, N. C, Oct. 15, 1901.

For pa lined potatoes peel ''arid cut
raw potutoeM into tuin slices' ana iei
stand ill cold water' live minutes. Lay
in n baking dish. Mprlnkltng each layer
with unit nnd peitner. When the dish
Is almost full, pour In enough milk to
cover tbe 'potatoes 'nnd bake In s slow
oven for two hours, stirring occasion- -

slly.

Sleep Talker.
Persons who talk In their sleep will

frequently nnBwer questions if spoken
to softly.

Memory Freak.
It Is instanced as one of tbe curiosi

ties of the memory that people who
know long pieces of verse by heart fre-

quently' cannot remember their tele
phone number.

Faded Wr1tUT.
Writing rendered illegible by i age

may be restored by moistening It by
means of a feather with an infusion of
galls or a solution of prusslate of pot-

ash slightly acidulated with muriatic
add, observing so to apply the liquid
as to prevent the Ink from spreading, t

V ROYAL ROBE8.

. It has been settled beyond a ooabt
that King Leopold will visit the St
Louis exposition. Hs will be the first
monarch of : Europe to set foot' on
American soil.
- Queen Maria - Pla of Portugal 'has
just ordered from Paris a twelve
horsepower automobile, - with : which
she Intends to tusks extensive tours
through the country.

Princess Victoria, the only unmar-
ried daughter of King Edward, tn un
derstood to lavs where she maynot
iwsd end therefore will probably end
her days In splnsterhood,
'The new king of Saxony Is Chiefly

known for bis military tastes and con
siderate treatment of private soldiers.
He was commander for thirty years ot
the Twelfth army corps, which Is Sax
ony's .contingent to the Imperial ar
mies.

,4 The empress dowager of 'Chliia In
tends establishing a girls school in the
palace at Peking. Ten daughters "Of
princes will be the students. A female
teacher will instruct tbem In Sngusn.
The reason Is that the empress needs
Interpreters when entertaining the
wives of foreign ministers.

Cbolera in Enrpt.
In the past week there have been 708

new eases of cholera In Bgypt, with 086

' : Czar Will Rot Go. j

' The Czar has cancelled his invitation
to Santa's King and Queen to vUK him
owing to soaadals in ths latter court.

A BANK STORY. "

I
i.n Incident That Startled tne OU

Lady ot Threavdneedle Street.
Some years ago the directors of tbe

Bank of England were startled to re-

ceive an Invitation to meet aa un- -

w mau "e ":o"K- -t -
bank at midnight "Ton think you Is
all safe hand you bank Ms safe, but
I knows better. I bin binslde the
bank the last 2 nlte hand you noee
nurfin about it But I am nott a theaf
so hlf yer will mett mee in the' greet
squar room, with all tbe monelys, st
twelf 2 nlte, He explain or! to you, let
only thor 2 cum down, and say nuffln
to nobody." The strongroom was
guarded the next night In spite of a
disposition to regard the letter as a
hoax by police and nothing happened.

The next phase of tbe mystery was
more astonishing than ever. A heavy
chest of papers and securities taken
from the strongroom arrived at the
bank, with a letter complaining that
iho directors had set the police upon
the writer, and that he had therefore
not appeared as be promised, but to
prove that he was neither a thief nor
a fool he sent a chest of papers he had
taken from the bank. Let a few gen-

tlemen be alone In the room, and he
would join them at midnight, said the
writer, and to cut short a long and
strange chapter of bank history, a men
with a dark lantern burst into tbe
strongroom of the bank at midnight
after calling from behind tbe stone
walls for the directors to put out the
lights. He was one of a strange class
of men who gained a living by search-
ing the sewers nt night, and through
an opening from a sewer he had found
his way into the richest room In the
world. St. James Gazette.

The Strain on Parents.
"What Is mohair, mammy?" asked

Sally Teterson Jones, looking up from
ner slow perusal or tne newspaper ana
keeping her place on the page with
dusky forefinger.

Mammy Jones began to rock faster.
"You know w'at hair Is, I s'pose, don'
you?" she Inquired.

"Ob, yas'm," responded Sally prompt
ly- -

"Well, den, does you know w'at a mo
is?" asked her mother rocking still
faster.

"No'm," admitted Sally with great
reluctance.

"Well, chile, you can't 'spec' me to
take de place ob a natchel hlst'ry ob
animals fo' you," said her mother calm
ly, allowing the rocking chair to slack
en its speed. "Wen you've hunted up
de mo In one ob your schoolbooka an'
know jes' what he looks like, come to
mo, an' I'll 'splaln de rest But ChUlen
mus' und'take some work on dere own
eddlcatlon, shorely. 'Taint right fo'
payrents to do it all."

"Addresa a Above.
There Is one lawyer in Brooklyn .Who

(Will never again make use of Latin
phrases in writing business letters, A
short time ago he had to write a letter
to a client In a neighboring city regard-
ing an Important lawsuit that was to
come up before the court In the course
of a few days. The information he so
licited was highly essential to hlfl.es aft
In writing this epistle he mode us ft
a letter head with his printed address
at the top. In closing his letter he sign
ed himself thus, "John Langdon, ad
dress ut supra."

After waiting several days for the
reply, which did not oome, be again
wrote his procrastinating client ' and
asked why he bad not sooner answered
his first letter. The next day be re
ceived a reply In which the client,said
that be had answered the letter and
addressed It to "John Langdon, TJt
Supra, N. Y."

Instinct f ta MartUafc.
The remarkable Instinct of thaJnud.

fish to roU.hlmself torabafrjrlmu(l
whenitheidry seaBonpproacheals--
.wonderful1 provision of . natm0;totend-e- d

solely,;lt would seem, to Treventths
extinction of the species. The mostIn
teresting fact about this fish Is that;!
breathes my means of Its gllteKhen3i!
Its native element and by. means; cJ
lungs during its voluntary Imprison"
ment In the mud cocoon.

mm n
SI

Sufferers from rlvartAriflla and tnrllmatlnn
remains nndio-este- it can1, hmiri n tha, j . j . . .

iv uvea actual uumage oy uocaying m ms
pUUHJUlUg llUB gJSieKU...
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What You Eat.

sensible remedy. Lv dlffestlna-- what vnn

THE ELEVATOH FACE.

ttoctor Tl.l.iUe I i v iriumeat May
Produce Rw Human Specie.

Now It Is tin- - ' face.'' It Is

churactt i laul by a strained effort to
look two ways nt once.' It bos been
noticed for s .:)ic tliu-- . hut hns become
more cuii:iii..n since the Frlck, Arrott
nnd other very buildings have
been erect id. it Is I be product of the
desire to the fa a: elevator pass-

ing tbe Those who try It know
ibis requires close watch on both sides
nt onee. says the Pittsburg Gasetta.

The higher and larger tbe skyscrap-
ers the greater tbe Dumber of
required. In fact, the ultimate height
of offlce buildings will bo measured by
the Inability to give elevator service on
account of tbe space occupied by them.
But to return to tbe "elevator face."
A physician who believes In the Dar-

winian theory and attributes odd de-

velopment to euvlroniucut declared the
other day that modern civilisation Is

working toward a new type of tbe hu-

man animal.
"This straining to see on both Bides

at once." sold he, "will cause the eyes
to grow farther apart. It Is not mere-

ly watching for elovators that calls
for double vision at a wide angle-Crossin- g

congested Btreets and looking
for trolley can and automobiles In both
directions require tbo same kind of

' skill. In time the eyes will become In-

dependent of each other and placed
well to tbo side of the forehead. Then
the owner can cover as wide a field as
tho turrct.guns on one of our new war-

ships: Tbls will allow him to watch
for all the elevators at once or to see
vehicles approaching from all direc-

tions. ' No doubt there will be other
changes in the face. Tbe features may
grow sharp and peaked from the state
of continual watchfulness, while the
ears may be abnormal In size and have
great delicacy In sense in order to
catch the faintest rattle of the big
chain on the elevators or the soft tread
of tbe pneumatic tired auto. The whole
expression will be one of great Inten
slty."

Snow Storm at Lancaster.
Lancaster. Fa.. Oct. 17 About 11.80

o'clock tonight there was a light fall of
snow in this city.,,, g f

Nine Baby Bodies Petrified.

. , New York,. Oct. 18. Nine . petrified
bodies have been found in the cemetery
attached to the Now York Infant Asy
lum at Mount Vernon. '

You A

Mother?
Aro. Ypu Expeotant?

t 'make, childbirth i, ami aimoM puiuau, Dr.
preparing Uu aylmn for MrturtUMbtna mui:.
biR Nature, and hortWnc labor. Tha patal
ordaal o( childbirth U robbed o tta tarron, and th
dancer tlierrrf creatlr kaeened. to both meUu
pad thSd. TK period ot nneaanl te'' ahortened, the arathartealed, aadtka

, full, developed, atronn and naaiuir. .
HarnUiu aickneet, or nauaw arn irorn

la prevented, nr relieving ww l,"u-- -" ""V
the mmn bruuirht to beat on It by the

by which It U Influenced tame
Aa premaney advance, tha breettl enlarjre,

kecotne awuUen, hard ami tUh. LoM brfor. pi
hlljl I. Iwirn. thmm mrm nn.rln. (or the aOCretloa

Important to aucceMiui child rau--
in that theee ulaiul receive early conalileraUon.
Mother' runa tunena IU tun, relieve the
nrn.au r. and tflcHitate the accretion at X4S

Vlold. Vndevelorjed and occluded duct, and
- Creaata d ehertly irter oll very, are u
fMult or eae ueeiy locuimmaM m

applied externally1'
nd rubbed Into the Beth ever the region of pain,

goftneea, pttablllty and eapanaion ar (Hen to
the rmieclee, Umuw, fibre and elaew. aiWne
the elaaUdtr neceuary to brlna comfort while

Ilk heavy burden, and cue y laeueot the
j child. Try. OtaUdrugnleUSlW, uwhooa
( Mutl-yhe- od " tree. '

if your carriage needs repairing. Wo
will repair it so that it Is as good as new.SDH We guarantee onr work. Our customers
are always satisfied with out 'work and
prices. You will be satisfied if you send
your work here. . .;'the body and at the same time rests

Tne only place in town to get any and
evervthlne to reoalr bnffHfiB. . n n

' ' Kodol is the
eat It strengthens
tne stomacn.
Cathartics and
A.UUU1 OUrCS.

aso a dtseam the doctors called
took qnantltlesot pepsin and
sraspa at a straw I grabbed at

sound and well. , Gbobob

It CSa't l.C.3

before buying and save money.

xnis res. soon restores perfect health.
stimulants only reach the symptoms.

Au IB ia&vUru 8 vonio. ' ' ' '
1

but t.0 VOU ROCdL'--:- ,
; ? !

" rive years dyspepsia took such a held on sue that I eonldscarcely go. I other medicines, but nothing helped me. As a
drownlnf man Kodol. I felt an Improvement at once, and attasa taw bottle am B. sUssb. Attorner-at-Iet- a. Naonnm. T.. .

we put tiuDDer Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a 'manrifna wtr.hin nntt l..n

- ybody Is invited to see f-- e wrk of
TheB boMla oonUlns 1K tlmi asmwh rvaal measurement) aa the trial ilM which sells forPrepred by E. O. De Wlt etOo.. Chicago. Sold bv all dealers,

Me .1 machine putting new boU iu same
old ylacng. , ,

F. & DUtFY ft 00, 73 Broad Ct,!!


